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I. Introduction
3RUWVDUHRIFULWLFDO LPSRUWDQFH WR WKH ORJLVWLFLDQVDV WKHQRGDOSRLQWV LQ
WHUPVRIFRQQHFWLQJVHDZLWKVXUIDFH WUDQVSRUWPRGHV7KHSRUWVHUYLFHV
PD\EHUHJDUGHGDVDFKDLQRILQWHUOLQNLQJIXQFWLRQVZKLOHSRUWDVDZKROH
LV LQ WXUQ D OLQN LQ WKHRYHUDOO ORJLVWLFV FKDLQ3RUWV IURP WKH VLPSOH
SK\VLFDOVHDODQG LQWHUIDFH WKH\RQFHXVHG WREHKDYHVXFFHVVLYHO\ WXUQHG
LQWRFRPPHUFHDQG LQGXVWULDOFHQWHUV WKHQ LQWR ORJLVWLFVDQGGLVWULEXWLRQ
SODWIRUPVWKLUGJHQHUDWLRQSRUWVDQGDUHQRZEHFRPLQJLQWHUPRGDOQRGHV
LQLQWHUQDWLRQDOVXSSO\FKDLQVQHWZRUNV WKHHI¿FLHQF\RIZKLFKQRZGULYHV
WUDGHFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV0DUORZDQG&DVDFDVXSSRUWHG WKLV IDFWZLWK WKH
DJLOLW\FRQFHSWDQGGHVFULEHGWKHSRUWVDVWUDQVSRUWVROXWLRQSURYLGHUVIRXUWK
JHQHUDWLRQSRUWV3RUWVDUHH[SHFWHG WREHQRW MXVWD WUDQVIHUULQJSRLQW
EHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWPRGHVEXWDQ LQWHJUDWHG ORJLVWLFVFHQWHU LQ WKHVHDPOHVV
WUDQVSRUW FKDLQ+HQFH VXSSO\ FKDLQRULHQWDWLRQ LV QHFHVVDU\ IRU WKH
IDFLOLWDWLRQRIWKHSRUWDQGWHUPLQDOIXQFWLRQVUHTXLUHGIRUVHUYLFLQJWKHQHHGV
DQGGHPDQGVRIWKHXVHUVDQGIRUDFKLHYLQJSRUWFRPSHWLWLYHQHVV$OWKRXJK
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SRUWVKDYH WKHYLWDO LPSRUWDQFHRQ WKHHIILFLHQF\RI ORJLVWLFVDFWLYLWLHVRI







WHUPLQDO ERWK LQ WHUPV RI OHDQ DQG JUHHQ GLPHQVLRQV(YHQ WKRXJK D
FRQFHSWXDOPRGHOKDVEHHQGHYHORSHGERWKFRYHULQJWKHOHDQGLPHQVLRQDQG
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 $VDOUHDG\PHQWLRQHGSRUWV WXUQHG LQWR WUDQVSRUW VROXWLRQSURYLGHUV
DQGDJLOH ORJLVWLFVDSSOLFDWLRQVDUH WKHIRFDOSRLQWRI WKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVDQG
HI¿FLHQF\RIWKHSRUWV,W LVLQHYLWDEOHIRUSRUWVWRDSSO\OHDQDSSURDFKHVWR
EHFRPHPRUHDJLOHLQWKHWUDQVSRUWFKDLQ%\XVLQJOHDQSURGXFWLRQWKHRU\













LQSRUWVVXSSRUWV LWVHOIRQWKHFRQFHSWVRI OHDQIOH[LELOLW\ MXVWLQWLPHDQG
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 *UHHQVXSSO\FKDLQVWUDWHJLHV UHIHU WRHIIRUWV WRPLQLPL]H WKHQHJDWLYH
LPSDFWRIILUPVDQGWKHLUVXSSO\FKDLQVRQWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQW ,Q WKH
ZDNHRIFRQFHUQVUHJDUGLQJFOLPDWHFKDQJHSROOXWLRQDQGQRQUHQHZDEOH
UHVRXUFH FRQVWUDLQWV ILUPVDUHKHHGLQJ VWDNHKROGHUGHPDQGV UHJDUGLQJ
FRUSRUDWHFLWL]HQVKLSEHKDYLRUDQGSHUIRUPDQFH&UHDWLQJDJUHHQFXOWXUH






/RJLVWLFVDQGVXSSO\FKDLQPDQDJHUVKDYH WREDODQFHHIIRUWV WR UHGXFH
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III. Methodology
7KLVSDUWRI WKH VWXG\DWWHPSWV WRDQDO\]HD OHDGLQJ7XUNLVKFRQWDLQHU
WHUPLQDO ORFDWHG LQ0DUPDUD UHJLRQ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH OHDQ DQG JUHHQ
DSSURDFKHV
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WRVD\ WR UHDFKVXVWDLQDEOHHQYLURQPHQWDQGPLQLPL]H WKHGDPDJHPDGH
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7KH WHUPLQDOFKRVHQIRU WKHDERYHPHQWLRQHGVSHFLILFDWLRQV LVGLIIHUHQW
IURPWKHRWKHUFRQWDLQHUWHUPLQDOORFDWHGZLWKLQWKH0DUPDUD5HJLRQLQWHUPV
RIYDULRXVDVSHFWV7KHIRUHPRVWGLIIHUHQFH LV UHJDUGLQJ WKHRSHUDWLRQV LQ




7KHFRQWDLQHU WHUPLQDOFKRVHQ LVQRWRQO\ WKHSRUWRIFDOORI WKHYHVVHOV
SURYLGLQJ LQWHUFRQWLQHQWDO VHUYLFHVEXW LW LV DOVR D SRUW FRQYHQLHQW IRU








7KH RQO\ DFFHVV WR WKH KLQWHUODQG LV WKURXJKKLJKZD\V'HVSLWH WKLV
SDUWLFXODUGLVDGYDQWDJH WKHSRUWPHQWLRQHGKDVPDQDJHGWRKDYHJDLQHGD
YHU\LPSRUWDQWDFFHOHUDWLRQEHFRPLQJLQDYHU\VKRUW WLPHRQHRIWKHPRVW
LPSRUWDQWDQGPRVWPRGHUQL]HGFRQWDLQHU WHUPLQDO LQ7XUNH\%HVLGHV WKH
WHUPLQDOFKRVHQLV ORFDWHGLQ,VWDQEXODQGTXLWHFORVHWRø]PLWFLW\ERWKRI
ZKLFKDUH WKHHQWUDQFH WR WKH%ODFN6HD LVTXLWHVXLWDEOH IRU WKHELJJHVW
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YHVVHO VDLOLQJ WKURXJK WKHEDVLF WUDGH URXWHV WRFKRRVH WKH WHUPLQDODVD
WUDQVVKLSPHQWSRLQWIRUWKHLU%ODFN6HDFDUJRHV$OOLQDOOWKHWHUPLQDOLVRI
DJUHDW LPSRUWDQFHIRU WKH0DUPDUD5HJLRQ WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQW LQGXVWU\
LQYROYHGUHJLRQRI7XUNH\IRULWLVFKRVHQE\PRWKHUVKLSVDVDSRUWRIFDOO
,Q WKH WHUPLQDOFKRVHQVXEFRQWUDFWRUVSURYLGHFRQWDLQHU IUHLJKWVWDWLRQ






3. Simulation Method for Port Operations
6LPXODWLRQ LVPRVWRIWHQXVHGPHWKRGRI WKHGHFLVLRQVXSSRUWV\VWHP
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DVVHVVPHQWZLWKUHJDUG WRFRQWDLQHU WHUPLQDOVLPXODWLRQPRGHOV6RPHRI









EHUWKLQJ DFWLYLWLHV7KHUHIRUH WKH LQSXWV RI WKHPRGHO DUH WKH FDUJRHV
FRQWDLQHU GLVFKDUJHG WKH LQIUDVWUXFWXUHV VXFK DV WKH EHUWK XVHG DQG
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EHHQYHULILHG LV ³FUDQHKDQGOLQJ V\VWHP´XVHGDW WKH OHDGLQJFRQWDLQHU








DQG WKLVEHFRPHVDGRSWDEOH WRDOO WKHSRUWV LQ WKHZRUOG%HVLGHV WKURXJK
WKHVFHQDULRVIRUPHG WKHFRQWDLQHU WHUPLQDOSURFHVVHVZHUHREVHUYHGDQG
VFUXWLQL]HG
5. The Pilot Model Inputs and Validity-Reliability Analysis 
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7KHVLPXODWLRQPRGHOVDUHVHSDUDWHO\VHWVR WKDWHDFKIXQFWLRQV WRD IXOO
VDWLVIDFWLRQ7KURXJKWKHSLORWPRGHO WKHYDOLGLW\DQGUHOLDELOLW\ WHVWVKDYH
EHHQIXO¿OOHGXVLQJWKHORDGLQJGLVFKDUJLQJRSHUDWLRQVGDWDJDLQHGE\PHDQV
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7KHPRGHO JRW RSHUDWHG WLPHV DQG WKH WRWDO RSHUDWLRQSHULRGZDV
FRPSDUHGZLWKWKRVHGLVSOD\HGLQWKHIROORZLQJ7DEOH
7DEOH!3LORW0RGHO5HVXOWV
 66* 66* 66*
 5HDO 6LP 5HDO 6LP 5HDO 6LP
7RWDORSHUDWLRQWLPHKRXU      
7RWDOPRYHPHQWXQLW      
,Q7DEOHWKHWRWDOWLPHRIWKHRSHUDWLRQZDLWLQJWLPHDQGWLPHSHUFHQWDJHV
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7KHILQGLQJVRI WKHH[SHULPHQWV LQGLFDWH WKDW WKHFKDQJHVLQ WKHKDQGOLQJ
VSHHGRI66*DQG WKHQXPEHURI077XVHG LQ WKH LQWHUQDO WUDQVSRUWKDYH
FRQVLGHUDEOHHIIHFWRQWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHV\VWHP
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7KHQXPEHURIIZRUNGD\V LQDW WKHSRUW LQYROYHG LQ WKLV UHVHDUFK
GXH WRFHUWDLQQDWLRQDOKROLGD\VDQGFHUWDLQZLQGV WRRVWURQJWRDOORZSRUW









)RUHDFK66*DW WKH LQYROYHG LQ WKLV UHVHDUFK077ZKHUHHPSOR\HG
WKURXJKRXWRQH\HDU7KLVPHDQVWKDWWKURXJKRXWWKHDYHUDJHKUVRIVKLS
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VI. Conclusions and Implications
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&RQWDLQHU WHUPLQDOVE\XVLQJWKHVLPXODWLRQPRGHOVFDQHDVLO\ILQGHDV\















/HDQV\VWHPVGRQRWDOZD\VJUHHQEXW LW LV WKHPRVW LPSRUWDQWVWHS IRU
FDUJRKDQGOLQJRSHUDWLRQLQRUGHUWRUHDFKJUHHQRSHUDWLRQ:HRQO\IRFXVHG
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKHFRQWDLQHUWHUPLQDOFDUJRKDQGOLQJRSHUDWLRQVLQWHUPVRI
OHDQGLPHQVLRQ )XUWKHUVWXGLHVVKRXOGFRYHU WKHRWKHUFRPSRQHQWVRI WKH
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